Robert James Skiby
July 5, 1940 - March 5, 2019

Robert (Bob) J Skiby
Passed Away March 5 2019, at 10:40 Pm with immediate family and friends by his side at
home, due to complication of undetected pancreas’s cancer diagnosed at stage 4, Eight
days prior to passing.
Born July 5,1940 to Dennis and Edith Skiby, Robert married Ruby Oneal Skiby on June
16,1968 , follwed by 3 children, previous marriage to Reatha Crosby followed by 4
children, Robert served in the U S Army from Nov.7,1958 and was honorably discharged
in July 31, 1968, Robert loved his children and grandchildren very much, he will be
remembered by us all as a kind, funny, silly, joking, grandpa and dad, full of grace and
compassion, we will miss him dearly, he loved to hunt and go fishing at our cabin at Aspen
Acres he loved spending family time at the cabin, he is leaving a legacy of family behind 7
children, Dennis Earl Skiby, David Skiby,Connie Skiby Staton (Denny) , Michelle Skiby
Delgado (Furman) , Sonya Williams Kemp (Terry), Tracy Skiby, Teresa Skiby Latu
(Semisi), followed by 30 grandkids , and 33 great grandkids, on the last days Daddy
gripped the hand of Teresa his daughter and prayed “Dear God take this pain away or
take me to heaven Amen”.
We Love You Daddy and Miss You Already but know you prayer was answered and you
are no longer in pain, you are in the presence of GOD our heavenly father. Rest In Peace
and Love Daddy!!!
Veiwing, Funeral Services, and luncheon to be held at Riverview 10th Ward
288 River Chapel Rd
Draper, UT, 84020
Veiwing Mar. 9, 2019 11am-12pm
Funeral Service, 12am -1:30 pm
Luncheon 1:30 pm-3:00 pm

Events
MAR
9

Viewing

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Riverview 10th Ward
288 River Chapel Rd, Draper, UT, US, 84020

MAR
9

Funeral Service

12:00PM - 01:30PM

Riverview 10th Ward
288 River Chapel Rd, Draper, UT, US, 84020

MAR
9

Luncheon

01:30PM - 03:00PM

Riverview 10th Ward
288 River Chapel Rd, Draper, UT, US, 84020

Comments

“

My papa was n is the most loving, caring, funny beautiful daddy, you could ever ask
for, He lived his life to love n care about everything we did, I especially me n my
mama, we live you more than you could ever now papa, I wear gonna miss you each
never second pervert moment of every day, I love you daddy, you are My everything,
n I give you my word I will take care of mama n myself.. I will Hugs and kisses my
beautiful papa, rest in peace till I see you again, xxxxxoooo. I LOVE YOU

Tracy Parsons Roberts daughter - March 10 at 12:33 PM

“

My Daddy was the most loving and funniest Man and Daddy that anyone could ever
wish to know or have in their life. I love you so very very much my Daddy!!! I will miss
you tons until someday that we are reunited once more my dear sweet Daddy. I will
always remember and treasure your crazy laughter and sweet memories. I will also
hold your love deeply in my heart
I love you Daddy always and forever

Connie Staton - March 07 at 10:21 PM

“

I'm so sorry about your Dad he was my dad's best friend all his life and ours we are praying
for you all Love JoAnn
JoAnn - March 07 at 11:33 PM

“

Daddy the last couple weeks with you has made me realize what a strong man you are the
pain you were in and endured to be strong for us you are so amazing I hurt so much not
having you here I will miss you so much I have such an empty feeling that I cant explain my
heart breaks so much I love you so much more than I can explain you will always be in my
thoughts and heart and the void in my heart will always remain till we are together again I
am so thankful that you are my dad and blessed you were my dad in this earthly life and I
look forward to seeing you in the after life love love love you Daddy...
Teresa Skiby Latu - March 08 at 02:04 AM

“

Dann cancer I'm sorry I won't make it to services I have cancer treatment all week long I
love all very much and hugs and prayers to all love Linda Salerno
Linda Salerno. Cousin - March 08 at 01:39 PM

